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THE XSJIR SPECTRA OF SOME Z-SGBSTITUTED ISD_GSES AXD THEIR 

TRIC_U’ZBOSTLCHROJIILI COYPLESES 

z-Substituted indanes are _&B2S systems but since ]_a_*.. JAB. and Jnn. are ail 

nearl_v zero the _-&B, part of the spectrum can be treated as (_AB),r. The _iB part of 
the spectrum cor&sts of two quartets which were well separated when the spectra 
\vere determined at xoo Mcps and which occurred CU. 7-o T. The _X proton is split into 
nine lines in the id& case as in e-indanol and its acetate. In all other cases the S 
proton was not r-ok-ed as its T I-aIue became equcrl to that of the aromatic protons 
(in the acetate complex=) or to the _AB protons (in methyl z-indanecarbosyIate and 

its compkses) w-h&t in the alcohol comp!eses further coupbng with the hydrosylic 
proton gal-e an unr=oII-ed multipkt. The difierencs in the chemical shifts of the 
indk-iduaI protons were Iargc compared with their coup!ing constants and a first order 

anaIysi; of the spectra (_%BJ~-X w;~i wed_ This approach 1~~ been justined in similar 

g-stems‘. 3 and coupling constnnts obtained from spccrm nr different field stremgths 
(40 and IOO 3Icps) did not v-ar?_ by more th,an I cpj. The che~mical shifts and coupling 
constants are recorciexi in Table I_ s--In&no1 and its acetate flax-e ]_*x CLL_ 6 and]ns 
ziz. 3-5 These x-alus are GmiIar to those reported for 2-aminoindaneJ and are consistent 
with a non-pfanar fi\-e-membered ring. The Earplus equation_;’ ma- not be appIicabIe 

to the indane ring +-stem3 but a co& dep-xrdcnce of Jjvicinnl protons) with 0 (dihedral 

an&‘! may sti i 1’ b;_ approsimatel~- correct. If thi; k the exe the dktortion of the C, 
atoms from non-planaritv must-be in the direction that makes the substituent R 

adopt a psc:rrci’i-equatorial position and the proton H_y a pszrmc&asial one (sty I\:). 

Thw L BS - / -4-X = 120'. Distortion in the other *nse (so that 1 XX -+- L BS 

= xzo‘) ems to be preciudzd by expectation of much smaller coupling constants 
even if an increscd factor in the acoG term were used, x haj been suggested for 
sis-membered ring compounds5. Distortion in the postulated sense wouid make the B 

(trizns to S) protons lie more out of the plane of the benzene ring and the X (cis to S) 

protons lie more in the plane_ The -4 protons would thus be deshielded while the B 
protons much Iess so, or even shielded by the ring current6. This explanation contrasts 
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with a recent interpretation of the spectrum of z-thioacetcxyindane~ where the non- 
planarity of the f&-membered r-in g was not considered_ The B protons cis to the 
thioacetoxy group were considered to be preferentially deshielded by the carbony 
sgroup_ Such deshielding is very ion g range compared to that of the benzene ring and 
couId not be used to espkin the spectra of a-h>-dro_q-- and a-aminoindanes. Long- 
range shielding associated wiith diam~etic shielding of the carbon-carbon bonds Z, @ 
to the _A and I3 protom+ and the esoc_vclic carbon-osygen bonds may ‘also contribute 
towards the difference in chemical shift between A and B protons. 

frar~~-Tricarbon_vl(~-indanol!chromium (II I, R = OH) and its acetate (III, 
R = CL&z) both have 3-4~’ and ]n~’ 6 which would su,, s uwt that the ring is becoming 
more planar (see Y)_ The _A protons though arc now more out of the plane of the 
benzene ring than in the parent iigands are now cis to the carbonyl chromium residue 
and could be expected to be deshielded b>- the ,group. The chemical shift of these 
protons thus remains similar to that in the parent Iigands. 

If this suggetion is correct then in the corrcqondin, - & compounds (II, R = OH, 
0-k) the B protons are now the ones at Iower fieIds. Thus /_a; C~Z. I and ]ns 6~. 6_ 
These/ vahxes arc consistent with further distortion of the tin, n in the s;Lmt senst‘;ti in 
the parent &and, ix. as L AS approaches Go’ (wbcrc cosz0 = oq)_ ES approach~ 
rSoJ ~:cos% = I) and the preferred conformation of the molecule can be represented s 
in (\1]. The infrared spectra of dilute sohrtions of the cis-aIcohoI compound (II, R = 
OH) showed intramokcular hydrogtxr bondin g between the hydrosyl group and the 
chrarnium carbony residue5. The coup!in g constnnt~ from the SMR qectrum of this 
compound do not es&de the possibiiity of such a conformation in which C, must be 
c&placed towards the chromium carbon54 r&due but if a co29 dependence hoids it 
dw not _xem to be a highI>- probable one_ The concentrated solutions used in SMR 
spectroscopy encourage intermolecu?ar hydrogen bonding and it appears probable 
that conformations with intramoIecuIarl~- bonded hydras>-I groups do not si,gnifieantl_v 
contribute to the overall structure in tht3e solutions. 
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The spectra of methyl Gmlanecarbos~-late (I, R = CO,Me) and its cis- and 
tows-tricarbon_vIchromium compleses (II and III, R = CO.$fe) could not be analyzed 
as the absorptions of ah five A,B,S protons were superimposed. The five protons in 
the parent ester appeared as a distorted triplet from 6.7-6.3 t which indicated that 
the chemical shifts of the A and B protons must have become nearly equivalent. This 
would be compatable with the ester adopting the conformation (VII) with the ester 
group staggered to the non-planar ring. 

The B protons, with Iess aromatic deshieldin g, co&d be espected to be preferentially 
doshielded by the carbon?1 group and absorb at a similar field strength to the _A 
protons. 

Finally the relative signs of the coupling constants for vicinal and geminal 
hydrogens in the indane ring system were determined. The spin-decoupling methods* lo 
cannot readiIy be applied to an AsB,_X system and+bromo-I-indanone whose spectrum 
is of the .IBS type with three widely separated quartets at IOO Mcps was used. Selec- 
tive irradiation of the branches of the A and B quartets and obsem-ation of the ap- 
pearance of the decoupled multiplet, lead to unambiguous assignment of like signs of 
coupling constants for xicinal h>-drogens opposite to that for the geminal hydrogens, 
as was to be espected from pre\*ions worl-5~1*. 

ESPERIZIEST;\L 

The indane compounds ha\-e been previously describeds. a-Bromo-r-indanone, 
m-p. 3637’, was obtained by the method of House et &_i”. 

Solutions s-10 :a (w/v) were prepared in deuterochloroform containing o.gol, 

tctrameth~~lsilane as internal standard_ Spectra were determined using a Perkin 
Eimer R-IO spectrometer at 40 JIcps and on a Ovarian H.R.Ioo spectrometer at IOO 
Mcps. Line positions were calibrated b\- the sideband technique. 

DOCBLE II:RXDI.XTIOS OF 2-BROMO-I-IXDASOSE 

_ The lines are numbered in the order of descending firId strcng’ch. 
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The decoupling technique as applied to z-bromo-x-indanone was similar to that 

described previousl> +13. Spectra were observed in the first z kHz high field sideband 
(~1)~) and additional field modulation at a variable frequency (OL) was made available 
for selective nuclear saturation. The HX quartet always regained its shape when 

f-2 - tiI) was increased beyond the optimum coupling value. 

The SMR spectra of a-indanol and its acetate indicate that the cyclopentane 
ring is non-planar and that the substituent Lcoup adopts a psezrdo-equatorial position. 
The cyzlopentene ring in cis-tricarbonyl(z-indanol)chromium (II, R = OH) and its 
acetate (II, R = 0-k) appears to be even more distorted but almost planar in the 
corresponding tr~zns-compounds. So evidence could be found for strong intramolecular 
hydrogen bonds in the cis-alcohol compound_ The spectra of methyl a-indanecarbos- 
J-late and its carbon_vIchromium compleses are also discussed. ReIative signs of 
coupJ.ing constants in the five-membered ring have been determined_ 


